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A Summary of the Games Played and Last Session Addressed by Dr. Dewey Annual Convention Held at Springfield , $1C00 Prize Offeren by Merchant Marine
in the College Chapel.
Mass.
the Effects upon College and Students.
League.
With the Bowdoin game oE Nov.
10, Colby closed her football season
of 1906. She has played seven games
and won three of that number.
When she was defeated by the University of Maine on Nov. 3, the last
possibility of her winning the championship vausihed ; yet with increased
energy and determination her team
entered the game agianst Bowdoin and
therein showed the culmination of its
spirit and persistence , qualities which
have characterized the team 's work
throughou t the season. In the earlier
games much enthusiasm and indeed
hope was aroused by the success
which the tefixi attained .
Ou Sept. 29 Kent' s Hill wis dpfe*ted bv a score of six to nothing. On
Oct. 6 the score of the F )rt Preble
game was twelve to nothing in Colby 's favor , and on Oct. 13 we made
fifteen points •while New Hampshire
State was unable to score. The three
games following were equall y well
play ad; but owine to the condition of
the field and lack of fortune, were
lost. Yet Colby scored a total of thirty-three points as against her oppon ents, nineteen . Then the final game
of the season .played against Bow loin
as stated above, resulted in a tie.
Now thn accounts are all settled ,
the coach has left the pridion , and
the men .: h^ve broken training. So
it may prove interesting to consider
what effect football has had upon the
college and upon the team. But posibly it would be more correct to sav
what effect it will have upon the college, for in this connection the result
is just beginning to be felt.
In the first place it should be understood that Colby does not have a
foothill team in order to be in style
or to avoid criticism. On the contrary,
her teams play to win , to uphold the
standard of the college , and to develope the physical as well as the intel lectual man . The team whioh has
just retired from her scene of batle is
no exception to this rule. They did
not land th => pennant perhaps, but
they prove I worthy opponents in every contest of the series, and have
now concluded the most Huccessfnl
season in several years. Their work
cannot fail to bring benefit to the col *
lege. It i& an honor to any institution to b9 represented in such a way
as Colby has been represented this
fp ll in football. The advauages derived from advertising from the college
spiri t aroused , an d from the genera l
satisfaction following such favorable
resu t3, can hard ly be over esimtated.
The alumni,, faculty, stu den t s an d
prospective Colby men should tak e
added iuteerst . in the college and ner
at heletio spots.
Next, for our consideration, cornea
' the result of the season 's work as app li ed to t h e team an H the individual
players. The old men havo been improved, new men developed, and the
principles of the game as played at
the' present time hava been thorj uglUy
liiafitered. At least six new men have
ywon their "O's" and only two of the
team will graduata next Juhe. So the
• outl Dok for next season is espeoi aly
bri ght. We shall have a la*ge squad ,
""many of tli'em already trained footbal l
i men, much more interest than ever

t A very interesting meeting of the
Maine Library Association was held
in the College Chapel "Wednesday
evening. Before the arrival o? the
speaker of the evening , Dr. Melvil
Dewey, of Lake Placid , N. Y., the
time was occupied by some excellent
preliminary exercises. Mrs. Alice
White rendered a piano solo. Miss
Exerene Flood gave a selection .
"Keeping a Seat at. the Benefit , "
which was much appreciated bv her
au lience and Mrs. Jennie Flood sang
the , "Hi ndoo Song, " ia her usual
pleasing manner.
Dr. Dewey was introduced by Prof.
A. J. Roberts and gave an addres s
which was a fitting close to a most
successful meeting of the Association.
Dr. Dewey said he spoke only to
those who were in library work for
the love of it and the heln thej'
might be to the public and not
simply, for the salarv. He discus,,e(i
in a pleasing manner many details of
library work and spoke , of the effect
cf a constant use of the best books
upon the boy or girl .who is unable to
a ttend high school or college.
He set forth the fact that education
is for the old as well as young and
that the education of most people
must be carried on outside of college.
He also spoke of the value of study
clubs and what might be accom plished by studying "some worthy sub '
ject for fen consecutive meetings.
He said in closing that the thing to
mak e any nation great is use of
accummulaterl.
knowledge already
Dr. Dewey is widely known for his
high educational ideals and as the
author of the Dewey system of index ing in use in all the libraries in the
country.

¦before , and the best of support. W3
therefore have avery reason to expec t
an even better season than that just
closed and , indeed , regard the winning of the championship as quite
probable.
How then can there be oth er than
pleasure in dwelling upon the season
of 1906 ? We have lost in only one respect we have been successful in
many. And here we arrive at the
point where we must consider the
cause of all this. No doubt the man agement of tbe team by Captain Heth erington aad manager Gun id is large
ly responsible for our sucess. But
even more perhaps, do wo ascribe it
to our coach who has labored so earn estly and faithfu l ly that Colby might
h ave a w i nn i n g team '
Mr. Bankha*t came to us from t h e
succoessful Dartmouth team of 11)05.
He won numerous friends by his
many persisten ende&vors to cause
his men to triumnh. He awoke in the
students of Colby a vast amount of
pride in their college And it is the
wish of every Colby man that lie
may act as our coach another year;
when ; un lor more favorable condition a
than before he shall , direct us on to
v ictory.
Thus with great satisfaction in
the past season , with strengthened
hipe for the future, the men of Colby
ixpress their regard , for tlnir team
and its coach, their interest and
pride in their college.

The sixtieth convention of the Delta
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was held in
Springfield, Mass, from Novmber 14th
to 16th with headquarters at the Coo ley House. Tli a hosts of the conven tion were the Sigma and Epsilon chapters of Amherst and Williams and as
might be expected on such an occasion
ev erything possible was done by the
two chapters for the comfort aud pleasure of the delegates.
On Wednesday evening the visiting
Dekes were taken by special train to
Amherst where a smoker and informal receptiou was held in the fraternity
house of the Sigma chapter. Thanks
to the hospitality of the host and the
exceptional facilities of the house for
entertaining puch a number , before
the close of the evening 's festivities
each Deue here felt personally ac
quainted with each of his other two
hun lred brc bhers who were present.
At ton , o ' clock on Thursday morning the first business session of the
convention was called to order at the
Cooley House. Frank H. Philbrick of
Cornel l Universihy, formerly a member of the Colby chapter, was made
President of the convention and presided o yer tho remaining sessions in a
most acceptable manner. The roll-call
showed all but two of the forty-one
chapters repres ented , no delegates having been sent from the Uni versiy of
Virgima nbr theCJhiversity of California. Considering the long distance
from many of the western and southern chapters this was au exceptionally
good showing and serv ed as a good
proof of the life and spirit existing in
the various chapters.
At noon the
regular convention picture was taken
on the steps of the Springfield High
School.
An important measure of the af.
ternoou session was the granting of a
charter to the Rho Delta Phi society
of the University of Wisconsin.
Thursday , even ing was "Deke
N i g h t " at Poll' s vaudeville theatre.
The orchestra seats were occupied by
the delegates who for the h alf hour
preceding the performance kept things
lively with tho exchange of collage
cheers and fraternity songs The strain
of the old and familiar "Phi March.
mg Song " when played by the orchestra brought every fellow vo his feet
and for the next few minutes no one
could complain of there being a lack
of music in the air. The delegates
were well satisfied with the vaudeville acts but to add to the variety of
the programme performance j oined in
mors col l ege an d f ratern i t y son g s as
the program advanced and sought to
aid the performers by words of praise
and appreoiaiou. From appearances
all were glad ot this unusual applause
except the black-faced comedi an who
was so overcome btf the applause whioh
greeted liim especially from the South,
em deleaves that he was forced to
leave tho stage before half through
his turn.
Friday rooming the last businness
session was held. A number of invitations for next year 's convention were
given but it was decided to hold it in
Lou i sv i lle , Kentucky ft: year hence.
In tho afternoon the delegates were
taken on a drive in and about Sprfngf ield giving them a chance to see the

On Monday evening, November 19,
Hon. Edward C. Plummer, Esq., of
Bath addressed a general meeting of
the college students. He was intro duced by Pres. Charles L White and ,
after a happy reference to. his own
college day s, turued directly to the
subject of the evening.
In opening, the speaker referred to
tbe $1000 prize , divided into four
parts , which is offered by the Merchant Marine League for the best
treatment of a nlan to restore Ameri can shipping in foriegu trade. He
then explained that the loss of our
foriegu shipping industry was not
due to the change from sail to steam ,
from wood to iron , or because of a
difference in wages. The reason is
rather that we are unable to build at
wholesale becausa our shi ps are not
in demand , the cost of running them
being greater than that of foriegu
vessels. • This condition of affairs is
lue in large part 1o lack of govern ment and , which is a great factor in
England 's marine supremacy. When
given aid by a congressional measure
our shipping flourished to a remarkable extent and there is no reason
why it should not do so in the fu ture
if similar help is granted.
In closing the speaker stated that
the three most widelv suggested
methods - are subsidies, cliscriminat
iug duties and dscrimiuating tonnage
taxes. In one of *hese measures the
solution of the problem will doubtless be found.
At the close of the remarks the
students gave three cheers for Bow doin , of which college Mr. Plummer
was a g raduate in the class of '87,
ancl in return he gave a hearty cheer
for Colby.
Mol '.ie Pearce '08 went to Orono,
Friday , to attend the Maine Night
dance and the football game Saturd ay
afternoon.
business and elegant residential sections and the enviable system of parks
owned by the city . The drive was
broug ht to a close at the Highland
Hotel where a Welsh rare-bit party
followed.
Ou Friday evening occurred the
regular convention 1 auqueb at the
Cooley House. There were over three
hundred Dekes who sat down to the
repxsfc at n i n e o 'clock and from then
till midnight there was not a single
slow or nuintorasfug minute. Col.
John J. MoOook , Kenyou '(56 .acted as
toastinaster. Before calling for the
regular speeches of the evening he
asked for toasts to two absent brothers
Theodore Roosevelt of the Harvard
chapetr of the class oi '80 and Lieut.
Robart E. Poary, Bowdoin '77. Among
the speakers were Prof. 0. R. M^xoy,
Williams '87 and Melvil Dewey, Amherst '74 of the re formed spelling re- ,
uown. Other speakers were Frank H'.' .(
Philbrick , Cornell '07; William A.
McQuaid , Yale »89, President of the
Delta Kapna Epsilon Council and
W illiam .H. He-Ulster, Williams '70.
Tin gathering broke up about midni ght many of the delegates taking
tha morning trains for the Harvard Dartmouth and Yale-Prihoetou games.
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Some time ago the Echo called atten
tion to the excellent work being done by
tlie Conference Board . Among other
things the fire extinguishers in North and
South college were mentioned as valuable
•additions to the college equipment, it
cost no small amount of money to put
these in , and when they are emptied it
costs money to have them refill eel . Lately
someone—it could not have been a student—has taken the pains to discharge
several of these extinguishers in the
corridors. No such 1 h'm g as college spi ri t
ever prompted that act. Indeed the real
college spirit of the students should be
aroused and the culpri t should be punished.
. A few . imnrovements maae about
the college recently deserve more t h a n
a passing mention. They plainl y
show h o w much ii l i t t l e good sense
and taste can accomplish when pract i c a l i t y applied.
The new plauk walk around the
northeast corner of the library is certain ly an improvement. T h i s path
is med as much as any o t h e r ou t h e
cam pus aud ifc is always the muddiest.
It reems surprising t h a t it has been
left so long w i t h o u t a plauk walk during the full and spring. The students
w ho pass t h a t way will certainly
find it much pleasanter in the future.
Tho se who have attended the chape l
sendee during tin past week could
not hel p see i n g the two lar g e p ictures
hanging in the front of the ironi ou
.each si de of the presi lout 's chair.
Th ese two pictures.carbon photographs
of Raphael' s Transf i gurat ion ,presented by the class of 1800, aud tin Sistins Madonna , presented b y the class
ol! 1891, wore taken from Memorial
Hall w h ere t hey have h u n g for sev eral years. The won l sr is t h a t somethin g like this has not been 'done befor e . During all there years the stu dents when their eyes wandered from
tho Psalius havo had n o t h i n g to look
u pon but the bare walls decorated
w i t h t w o lonel y tablets. If those rinkde walls could be covered w i t h copies
of some ol! tlv=> masterpieces of a r t
how much more attractive the chauel
would be. It is a, f'.ue th ing to have
all those beautiful plenties in Mem orial Hall but they are only seen there
on special occasions; It would be much
bettor if some of them could be whore
the sudenfcs could look upon them
every day, In this way the sturieu s
w wld absorb a libfcle culture nucoucionaly. Future benefactors of the
college may do well to keep this in
mind and t h i n k of the chape l when
they have gifts to present.

DR. AND MRS. BLACK ENTER'
TAIN. '
Satrud ay evening .Dr. and Mrs.
B l ack were "at hornQ" to the members

?????

The Beginning of The Sixth Year of ?????
The CLUJ CEY & LIBBY CO,
,

of the American History class .Judgi n g f rom apperances , t h e class was
"a t home " also , for everybody entered into the spirit of the occasion
w i t h evident enjoyment. As soon as
the company arrived Dr. Black
"srj runs " an examination aud books
were immediately paassed around.

T h ese were muc h more

a ttr act i ve
The
than the conventional type
covers of the book s were a pretty shade
of gray and to them weie attached by
bule cord blue pencils. On t i e first
page was a quotation and several blank
pages followed upon w h i c h numbers
from one to thirty-seven were w r i t ten. Views of famous places and pho
tographs of n oted men were then
hung around the room , these pictures
naaring numbers corresponding to t h e
numbers in the books. The class was
instructed to write opposite t h e na!me
of the picture. The whole affair
was very realistic hut different from
the ordinary examination in ac leas t
cwo particulars. First , the class wis
allow 3d to stand aud walk about at
w i l l rather than compelled to sic far
apart. -Second , There was in spite
of the host' s efforts to the contrary a
great propensity tovard cribbing.
To Mr Smart , the gentleman g i v iug tlie largest number of correct answers , was awarded a fine picture of
"The B i i c k s ". To M iss Learned ,
the successful lady, a view of Foss
Hal l
Following t h i s
contest came a
"cat " g iune,
Certain questions
on the last page of the book were to
be answered by words beginning with
the sy llable cat. Mr. Emory and
Miss Connor were winners in t h i s
contest.
T h e g ues ' s t h en re p a i re d to the
dining room aud were lefreshed by
ice cnarn , cak e, fanc y cr a ck ers and
confectionery, served by Mrs. Black.
A fter r eturnin g t o t he p arlors Miss
Lauder sang a l u l l a b y aud Miss Morr issette a little French Song. College song^ followed and after tho insp i r i n g woi ds of "Cheer for Old
Colby " ha d died away t h e class
bade Dr. and Mr *. JBlai k "goodn i g h t " h a v i n g had , in d eed , "A ver y
p l e a s a n t time, "
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DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
WATERVILLE,
Dental Office, 100 Main St.

MAINE.

High school fraternities ancl sororities
wei ' o dealt a crushing blow in Chicago
when ' the committee c f , the secondary
schools made Its report after three years'
investigation condemning the secret
societies as fetish , comical , unsocial and
of a degenerative inllucncc.
Tlie report , which is considered the
most thorough study ever nindo of: tho
high school problem , was read by Principal Spencer A. Smith of the Wendell
Phillips high school at tho nineteenth
annual conference of tho academies and
high schools hi relations with tho Univers ity of Chicago In Ha&koll Hall. It
was adopted unanimously. Over 400 high
schools and preparatory institutions ,
situated in nearly every State in the
country arc enrolled In tho association and
the iloom of the "p rop " school Greek
letter society which exist in the majority
of tho schools was declared to havo boon
marked by tho conclusions reached.
Sonus of tho high school principal s, In
suggesting way s and mean s to stam p out
the evil , branded fraternity members with
most severe names.
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L T. Boothby & Son Co(Incorporated.)
GENERAL INSURANCE.
124 Main Street , Waterville , Me.

UMVERSIT7 OF Pi£INE

H. W. JONES,

SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor , maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ , Bangor, Me.5
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Cotrell $, Leonar d,
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OPTICIAN ,
60 Main Street,

"Waterville , Maine.

Telephone 117-3 .

Hager , the Confectioner ,.
113 MAIN STREET
IS THE PLACE.

IBafKfflWBwwMfmalla specialty. Illustrated bulletin and samp les on request

The risk Teachers agencies.
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
4. Ashburton Place , Boston , Mass.
15 6 Fifth Avenue , New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D. C.
203 Michi gan Boulevard , Chicago , 111.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
401 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash,
j soo Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore.
7 17 Market St., San Fi ancisco, Cal
535 Stimson Block , Los Angeles, Cal.
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Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone C5-2..

DR. G. A. SMITH,
DENTIST,
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bld g.

Teachers' Agency

Y. M. C. A. Bldg., Portland

College Men in Demand
Search for 1907 men who will be in
tbe market for positions next summer
or fall is alread y on. This year we ran
short of college men long before we had
filled all the positions that came to us
for them. Positions now open at each
of oux 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduates who are not
yet permanentl y located. Well known
firms offer salaries of $soo-$iooo.
Write u s to-day.

Ifoapooobs

W ajerville, Maine*-

Rooms 206-207-208.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Strekt.

H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Tk New England

W. B. AN DREWS, Manager
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

¦ Our Fall Stocks are com-

"i

GLOBE

Steam Laundry .
JOHN T. MATHEWS ,

Colby Agent..

Boston Univers ity

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind.
COLLEGE OF LIBER AL ARTS
Address Dean ' Wm. M, Warren , 12 Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C W. Kishell , 72 Mt.
Vernon Street.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Dea n Melvin M. Bigelow ', Issac Rich
Hall , Ashburton Place,

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE .

Address Dean J. P, Sutherland , 302 Ueacon Sti
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT
Philosophical and Literary Courses.
For graduates only.
>
Address Dean U. P. Bowne, 12 Somerset Street,

Broadway ancl Dnane Sts., NEW YORK
Offices 'in 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
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CO.

D E P A R T M E N T STORE.
Can always supply your every wan t if it be in tho lino of Dry Goods ,
•
Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery . .
latest
designs .
portieres
and
brie
a
brae
in
the
CnVpets , art squares ,
and patterns can bo found on the third floor.
down town resting place.

Make

L. H. SOPER CO.

our store your

DIRECTORY.
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION-President, Burr F. Jones, '07 ; treasurer , Prof.
Hugh R. Hatch.
FOOTBALL—Manager, Geo. A. Gonld ,
'08; captain , John Hetherington , 'OS;
(acting captain , J. W. Hammond, '09.)
BASEBALL—Manager, James R. Nickels, 'OS; captain , Charles C. Dwyer, 'OS.
TRACK ATHLETICS—Manager, Frank
B. Condon , '08.
BASKET BALL -Manager, Eliliu B.
Tilton , '07; captain. Clifford H. Libby, 'OS.
TENNIS
ASSOCIATION— Manager,
Roscoe C. Enien , ? u7 .
MUSICA L CLULS—Manager, Lewis
W. Dunn , '07; leader of Glee Club , Herman B. Betts, '07; leader of Mandolin
Club , Samuel E. W hitten , 'OS; leader of
Orchestra , Eugene F. Allen , '09.
DRAMATIC CLUB—Manager, Albert
K. Stetson , '07; president, Harry C. Bonney, '07.
COLBY ORACLE—Business Manager,
Malcolm 1). Smith , '08 ; editor-in-chief,
lloscoe C. Emery , '07.
COLBY ECHO- business Manager,
Arthur K. Winslo.w, '07; editor-in-chief ,
Herman B. Betts, '07.
STUDENTS' Y. M. C. A.—President ,
Burr F. Jones, '07 ; treasurer, Millard C.
Moore.
SENIOR CLASS—President , Herman
B. Betts.
JUNIOR CLASS—President , Howard
A. Tribou.
SOPHOMORE CLASS—President. Leon
C. Guptil.
FRESHMAN CLASS—President , Henry
B. Moor.
Rev. Fre d M. Preble of Auburn was
about t h e campu s Tues.lay c a l l i n g ' ou
friends. He w a s present at t h o chapel
service.
He rman B. Berrs , :0T ,supplied the
pulp it of t h e Baptist Church at Hallowell last Sun day .

Colby Stories*
Students who do not own a copy
of Colby 's Storv Book should procure one at once.
ON SALE ;\T

fellers ^ Moore 's Boole Store.

—*- -e^^S'
, 1108 Chestn ut St., Philadel phia
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ALBERT K. STETSON , '07
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F* A, Harriman, j
Jeweler and Optician ,
Watches and.Diamonds.
52 Main St. , Waterville , Maine.

If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter, call
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?? The Dull Scholar ??

Many a so-called
«g^f|lfil|^
^
i
"d,lU scholar " is so
^^^^^P
<i^|pi|§ra^) because of some
^^^^^^F defect of the eyes
Don 't neg lec t yo u r ' eyes an a wh en
on
in ne ed of spectacles or eye-glas ses
Call at - - - - - - - -

[ wary a. kenrick, ]
120 MAIN STREET.

All kinds of machines, also a large stock of first-class
, supp lies always on hand for all machines.
Hggr" MILEAGES TO LET. ^§3

CAMPUS CHAT
Jerome P. Fugwi.ll , '10, preached at
Dexter Sunday.
N. I. Mixer was in Winthrop Tuesday
of last week on business.
D. S. Briggs , '10, .was at Orono Saturday and witnessed tlie MainC-Bowdoin
game .
Prof. Hatch led chapel Monday and Dr.
Black Thursday in the absence oli Pres.
White.
Charles Dwyer ancl Malcolm Smith
were at Ricker Classical Institute last
week in the interest of the cullege.
The members of Dr. Black' s Ame rican
Histoid class were entertained at his home
on Pleasant street Saturday evening.
A. K. Stetson , L. W. Dunn ancl G. A.
Gould have been attending tlie Delta
Kappa Epsilon Convention tne past week.
• Chester Grant , ex- '07 , who has been
teaching at Friendship this fall , is v isiting friends at college and in tlie city for
a few days.
H. E . Farnluvn i , 'W>, is now district
agent of the Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Comnany at Waterloo , Iowa. He
lias held this position since last May .
At a meeting of the Oracle board held
in the chapel at two o ' clock on Saturday
af ternoon , R . C. Emery the editor-inchief , gave out work lor the associate
editors.
B . A. Gdoeh of the class of 'Oli , recently accepted an excellent position with
VV. R. Grace & Co., of New York secured
through 1-lapg'oods of that city. His
many friends and classmates will be
pleased to learn (if his success.
The men who have been trying for 'the
College Dramatic Club were tried out at
the chapel Friday evening and the following were chosen : Brownlovv , '10, Pease ,
'10, A. C. Thompson , '08 , Moor , '10 ,
Gould , '08 , Richardson , '10, McCom b , 'o:J ,
Bonn ey, '08, Mixer , '0!) , Br i ggs , '0'.) , Maxwell , '10, Kimball , '00 .
John Coombs, '00, was at tlie Bricks
Friday for a few hours . He has now
gone to visit Ills parents In "West . Kennebimk for a few clays. He was heartily
cheered by the student body at chapel and
responded to the demands for a "s p eec h "
hi a few words, say ing that he was very
sorry that he was unable to be present at
the Colby Day exercises, but in the near
future he should make some remarks
which he planned to make at that
|time,
when he would also speak to some extent of his summer's work and mention
the Colby men whom he met.

The Borden ^ Optical Co.,
Tel. no 2.
43 Wain St.

STUDENTS'
HEADQUARTERS
for custom made clothes ,, largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y ancS
promptl y done.

X. 1R. Srown ,

Cash Merchant Tailor.
$

qs Main Streetr

SMOKE

W

I JVnilee-'s H. & W. 10c Cigar

Electric Service

h
ft

C. F. MILLER , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

|
&
A

« <^!!g>'<C!i><sjs» 'gar' «irei»ot> 'tj xn* igit> iigj»<nr> <ini>»<iiir><r

of a ll kinds a t

E. H. E M E R Y,

attractive rates.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. &, It. Co.,
116 M ain St. , W a te r ville , M e .
Over Tie.' onic Bank.

Un iversity of Verm ont ,
College of Medicine,

The course of studv in t h i s d e p a r t m e n t
of the u n i v e r s i ty consists of four sessions
of seven m o n t h s each. The f i f t y - f o u r t h
session beg ins D k c k m u k i i 1 st , 11)0(5.
The c u r r i c u l u m includes i n s t r u c t i o n
in all the branches of Medicine taugh t in
a first-class medical school.
The new b u i l d i n g f u r n i s h e s unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
med icine.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
IT. L. Wihtk , A . M., Secretary,
Burlington , Vt.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENTThe Eighty-seventh Annual Cour.se of Lectures will
begin October 25, r gof> , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students
The courses are graded and cover Lectures , Recitations , Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the M aine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
A L F R E D M I T C H K L L , M. D., Dean.
Rkunswick , M a i n k . Aug. 1006 ,

Teacher ^w Students

Leadingo Merchant Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

Something to Eat ?

HASKELL, '
TOE GROCER.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
DEALER. IN

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.
R ep airing a Speci alty .
52 aUIN STREET.

DAY & SMILEY CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS..
Jobbing Promptl y Attended To.
Shop opposite City Hail, Front St.

KENN1SON & NEWELL,

Ipamters ano ipapei^ffiangeus
DKAIiRJJS IN

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings ,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Tkmp i.k Strkkt

.

Fnl
Mi
DR E S S .

For All Events After
Six o'clock,
¦gasaa ^^Nmessos u
that tho one universal, expert
thoiiKht-catchur, Is a

a
A,

K8

B8
¦9

B3
m\
§£fl
Hj

A
fly

OVERCOAT , Chester field, Black or.
Oxford.
COAT , Fu ll Dress.
WAISTC O AT , W h ite or Black , Single
Breasted .
TROUSE RS, To Match Coat.
SHIRT , White.
COLL A R , Poke or Lap Front.
¦
¦
NECK WEAR , Broad End White Tie.
¦
GLOVES , White or Pearl.
D
B
JE WELRY , Pearl Links and Studs.
¦

It lienor lets an id ea (ret away becausa It is always ready to write <m tho
tou ch of the nibs t-> the parmr, Uooym <m
wrltlntr as hmu as thought flows, Is
easily filled and cleaned, does not aret
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
10'
to the' pocket.

For Sale By Best Dealers. I| You can ptocute all these articles at'
|
|
P|'

L. E. WATERMAN CO.

R

¦fl
H
173 Broadway, New York.
HI Boston Chicmso Pan Fhancibco £
W
MONXKKA L

H. R. DUNHAM' S,
Wa terville , M e .

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , '07 Kditor.

Edith Priest 'C? spent Sunday in
East Vas'alboro.
Miss Lola Sttiart , of Gobnrn , was
at Foss Hall. Monday.
Annie Cook. '07, spent Su_ .day at
her home in Vassalboro.
Fannie Crura . '09 , aud Marian
Wads.w o th , CD . wen the guests of
Miss Idouia Tnbbs , of Waterville,
Frid ay evening.
Nellie P. Winslow , '07. aud Annie
Harthorue 'OS aud Elizabeth Mono
hou '10 \vere guests of friends in
Fairfield , Sunday.
Mrs. Augusta Hawes . librarian of
Livermore Falls Public Library , and
Miss Ellen Mitchell , librarian at
Yarmouth , w h i l e attending the Oon
ventiou of the Maine Library Association, were entertained at Foss
Hall.
A large number of students attended the social heH at tlie Baptist
church , Friday night.
CHI CAMMA THETA.
Last Friday evening Palmer House
was a merry and noisy place. The
reason for this was not hard to find.
The Chi Gamma Theta girls wtre
having a spread. And a verj' deli ghtful one it was too, with loads of
good thin gs to eat. Chi Gamma
Theta songs were suns aftor the girls
had shown that they possessed real
true Chi Gamma Theta appetites. A
little while before the bell rang the
girls went to their rooms with a
rousing cheer , glad that tiisy were
members of Chi Gamma Theta aud
1909.

V0SE' ¦& - . LUQUE8.
Dru o;cji.st.s ar\c(

gj

55 Main Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2

I

I CL0THING0L0GY !J

That's a new one on you, boys, isn't it ?

JE,

But we have studied it for sometime and know it from"Alpha"to"0mega." g;

0\ett\i*st5. .

For a proof of this we solicit a trial call from you ; everything in a new and «£
Nobby Clothing and Furnishing Stock.
p

VtyUQER : CLOT 0ING CO.

I

46 Main St.,

I

=

C. E. B. WALKER
|
|

|

Wat erville , Me.

%

j e'

A. H. LIBBY

^WWAWWWWWWWWW ^WWW

YOU WILL FIXD THE

College
atering
enter
——AT
122 M AIN STREET.

¦
'™

GO TO -^

For Clothing j fi
Boots and Shoes.

108 Main Street
a & FLOOD & CO.

in— i .
.

¦

M

.

^

KEEPS A COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXT BOOKS ~%

H

AT J54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND.

¦^^ ¦¦¦¦•^^ ¦^^^ ¦^^• ¦¦¦^¦¦^¦^•••^ ¦¦^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ^¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦iMMMBMBBMWMBMq

Heald Clothin g Co.

" '
"

FREDERICK E. MOORE

E. L. SIMPSON .

^MBMMwwHMBMMMjBM

^MiMB ^Mi^MMWh j *^

[ student s take notice ; |

^[ We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stocK includes Carpets , Rugs , Draperies, Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc:
Students Iron Couch Bed ^S^§;r Uat trG8s ' Pi "oniy $ 7-^ 5
WE ARE SOLE AG ENTS FOR GLOBE WER NICKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
2 V Main Street,

.\

.\

Waterville, Maine

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

UPSILON BETA.

'Tuesday evening November 13, was Also Wood , Lime , Cement ,' Hair , Pressed
very much enjoyed by the members
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
of the Upsilon Beta Society at the Coal Yard s and Office. Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
home of Mrs. Blauvelt, 5 Pleasant
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
•Place. The guests ware very inter- Up Town Office , K. L. GOVE.
, A L L E N & POLLARD.
estingly entertained in Japanese style Winslow OfficeARTHUR
D A R V I A U , S3 Water St.
Plains Office ,
from eight o ' cloek till quite late in
the evening . Japanese ornam sufcs
deeorateel the rooms and a very pleasing program was carriad out.

Ticonic National Bank.

Y. M. C. A.
The Week nf Prayer for Youug
Men was appropriately observed by
the Christian association with resulting profit; to all who took part in the
services. The opening address on
Sunday afternoon by Mr. Marsh was
unusually strong aud helpful. On
Monday aud Saturday evenings at
9.80 o'clock tha Christian men of
each domitory and fraternity house
assembled in separate group s for
short devotion tl services. The regular Tuesday night meeting in the
'Youn g Men 's Christian Assooaitiou
room was . followed by a special ser
vice ou Thursday uighfc. All of the
services were well attended , and
promise increasing inter asfc.

I

^BYmiY.M

Geo. K. BouTKiii /E , President.

If vou ar.e in need of a Fountain Pen , bu y a

W J L T E R M A JST I D J B A . L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city .
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

The LADIES OF COLBY
WILL, l^I N D T H E

1Hn b erwear , lbosier \> anb Garments
SOLD BY

The W ardwell - Emer y Co*

Hascat.l S, IlAi.Ti , Cashier.
Transacts a general bunking business.

Horce Piirintoii Co.
Contractors

and

Builders /

Manufacturers cf BricK.

H. L. KELLEY, Prop 'r.

Comer Main and Temple Streets.

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO FIT WELL
MADE TO WEAR WELL

Co. CUT FLOWERS.

Central flaine Publishing
School, College and
Fraternity Printing,

niTCHELL

FLORISTS.

J 20 Main Street/ Waterville, Me.

J_/» j l l \ r?<lj i../Jut }

DEALERS IN

E •'¦ ••JS*IilURI1*
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.WftTE BV ILLE

43 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE, MB

xT' Shoe^Women^V/
LOUD'S,

-

-

-

137 Main Street

NEW COLBY FOBS
COLLEGE SEALS , PINS AND NOVELTtES

MILEAGES * *&$$£&*•

g_ m

m m

ir—q 'mjk ^fttk wHm gW**t Bought , Sold and to Let.

College
Over
Walk
PhotograpKefi
for!

"Bill" Cowing '04 caUed ab the
j
fcr oks Sunday.
Manager Dunn h as arran ged a t r ip f or
tho Glee Club during the Thanksgiving
02 MAINST.,
recess.

144 MAI N STREET.

REDINGTON & CO.

Estimates furnished on applica- furniture , Orpets , Crockery etc.
tion. .
We re-upholster old furniture.
Head office at Waterville, Me.
SILVER ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.

At the meebiug of the Athletic
Counnittoo held Saturday afternoon
the following
meu were arranged foot1
ball "O's,, Good MO , Peter son '07,
Trask'OO , Dodge '10, ' Hammond '09
Sherborne '08. Helierlugtou '08, Ohas. o»
Smith '' 101 Dwyer '08 Cotton '08 Kimball
'09, Keyos «08, Pefuolcl '10, Deau '10,
Thompson '07. Gould '08 was granted
a mana ger , s O.

& CO.

3V1 !ED N

m »•

h. A. 8ClIT B&C0 r
Tho U p-to-Date Shoe Store.

pilualify
'
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